Hello to all the Super Tiggers,
Yes, it is official this super Tigger has moved so please make sure that you
reference the bottom of this bulletin to get the correct address to send the
year end reports to, but you can also email that has not changed.
We are now in April and I’m just roaring with excitement to see all the reports and the
supplementals that will be sent to this Tigger. I know that all of you have been so busy getting
out within your Communities to work the Community Service program and I know that you all
have been working so hard getting ready to report to this Tigger all the great things that you
have done. We can shine at department convention and then on to National convention.
As you know by April 15th the Unit Tigger’s should have their reports to the District Tigger’s
and the District Tigger’s should have their reports to this Tigger by May 1st. You can get all the
reports on the American Legion Auxiliary web site www.calegionaux.org.
Do not forget to apply for the Junior Volunteer and the Senior Volunteer of the year awards. It
would be amazing to be able to give out theses awards at convention and even to be able to
send them on to Nationals.
I hope you all take the time to send in something because I know everyone has done
something this year within their own Communities or better known as Home Sweet Home and
if any of you have pictures that would make this Tigger purrrr to perfection.
If you have any questions please reach out your paw and I will be right there to help.
I cannot thank you enough for all your time and dedication to this program and to our
organization. Each and everyone of you are amazing and are super strong women and this
Tigger could not be prouder of you.
For God And County
Tracy Varnell Fercho
771 Brossard Drive
Thousand Oaks Ca 91360
805 233 4354
Tvarnell2@yahoo.com

